In tro duc tion
Know led ge ma na ge ment has be co me a hotly de ba ted to pic sin ce the re is a con ti nu ous growth of in te rest in know led ge ma na ge ment. Com pe ti ti ve ness of the ho tel in du stry in the global mar ket pla ce de pends on the abi lity to de ve lop know led ge. Broo king (1997, 364) ar gues that know led ge gi ves the company po wer in the mar ket pla ce. Furt her, ac cor ding to Bol lin ger and Smith (2001, 8) know led ge is a cri ti cal fac tor af fec ting a com pany's abi lity to re main com pe ti ti ve in the new glo bal mar ket pla ce. Thus, know led ge ma na ge ment plays a ma jor role in the sur vi val and suc cess of com pa nies. Many scho lars have ar gued that know led ge and know led ge ma na ge ment con tri bu te to es tab lis hing com pe ti ti ve ad van ta ges in the tou rism in du stry (Bounc ken, 2002; Cho and Leung, 2002; Gro nau, 2002; Hatten dorf, 2002; Kah le, 2002 ; Pech la ner, Ab fal ter and Raich, 2002) . Know led ge ma na ge ment en han ces the ef fec ti ve ness of tou rism com pa nies through know led ge de ve lop ment. The tou rism in du stry has cha rac te ri stics (such as in for ma tion techno logy usa ge or com ple xity of the ho tel pro ducts) that make know led ge ma na ge ment ine vi tab le. The re fo re, know led ge ma na ge ment is es sen tial for the abi lity of the Slo ve nian ho tel in du stry to chan ge and adapt to new op por tu ni ties that the EU brings to Slo ve nia.
Slo ve nian com pa nies face in crea sed com pe ti tion of ot her com pa nies in the EU; the Eu ro pean mar ket is a do me stic market for Slo ve nian com pa nies, fully open to glo bal com pe ti tion (Šu štar and Šu štar, 2005) . The re fo re, know led ge ma na ge ment is fun da men tal to day for en su ring com pe ti ti ve ness in the ho tel mar ket.
Tou rism is highly inf luen ced by the new de mands de riving from the wi de ning, dee pe ning and en lar ge ment of the Eu ro pean in te gra tion; po li cies and in te gra tion in the EU are de ci si ve fac tors in the de ve lop ment of tou rism in the EU (Cardo so, Fer rei ra, 2000) . For this rea son a que stion ari ses as to whet her the en try of Slo ve nia in the EU has had any im pact on the de ve lop ment of know led ge ma na ge ment in the Slo venian ho tel in du stry. The EU re pre sents a sin gle mar ket and has a re mar kab le im pact on the Slo ve nian tou rism. The re are coun tries in the EU which ge ne ra te a huge num ber of tou rists every year, like Ger many, Great Bri tain, Fran ce, Italy and the Net her lands. They are de ve lo ped coun tries with a high GDP per ca pi ta and a high purc ha sing po wer. This fact is ref lec ted in their tou rist de mand in Eu ro pe and in ot her parts of the world. On the ot her hand, mem bers of the EU are im por tant tou rist sup pliers. Fran ce, Spain, Italy, the Uni ted King dom and Ger many are five out of the ten most im por tant coun tries by in ter na tio nal tou rist ar ri vals and by in ter na tio nal tou rism re ceipts in 2008 (UNWTO, 2009 ). Au stria is also very im portant in terms of in ter na tio nal tou rist ar ri vals, usually ra ting between the tenth and the twelfth pla ce. It ref lects the high le vel of de ve lop ment of tou rism supply in the EU.
The EU has been suc cess ful in sig ni fi cantly re du cing trade bar riers and es tab lis hing ru les and po li cies to crea te and DOI:10.2478/v10051-010-0019-9 su stain in te gra ted and com pe ti ti ve mar kets (Mc Do nald and Ver to va, 2001) . The en try of Slo ve nia into the EU means a hig her le vel of com pe ti tion for the Slo ve nian ho tel in du stry, which may con tri bu te to a bet ter qua lity of ho tel ser vi ces in Slo ve nia and ea sier com pa ri sons among ho tel ser vi ces in diffe rent EU mem bers. The en try of new mem bers into the EU has al ways had im pacts on tou rist flows. Cen tral and Ea stern Eu ro pe mar ked a growth of 10% in in ter na tio nal tou rist ar rivals in 2004 be cau se of the EU en lar ge ment to ten new members (UNWTO, 2006) .
Furt her, know led ge ma na ge ment can give the Slo ve nian ho tel in du stry an enor mous ca pa city to pro vi de new op por tuni ties to at tract more tou rists, crea te more re ve nue and in crea se its pro fi ta bi lity. Ad di tio nally, the ho tel in du stry in Slo ve nia has been sub ject to se ve ral chan ges as a re sult of Slo ve nia's en try into the EU. The que stion ari ses here as to how was the Slo ve nian ho tel in du stry pre pa red -through know led ge ma nage ment -to face the chan ges that the EU brings along with the sin gle Eu ro pean mar ket.
The pa per pro ceeds as fol lows. The next sec tion shows the fun da men tals of know led ge ma na ge ment in the ho tel in du stry. Then the re search is pre sen ted. The pa per conc lu des with a dis cus sion of how the en try into the EU inf luen ced know led ge ma na ge ment in the Slo ve nian ho tel in du stry.
Know led geMa na ge mentintheHo tel
In du stry
The en try of Slo ve nia in the EU is one of the grea test chal lenges for the Slo ve nian ho tel in du stry. In fact, the re is a new working en vi ron ment in the EU that gi ves new op por tu ni ties and threats to the ho tel in du stry, so con si de rab le at ten tion should be gi ven to know led ge ma na ge ment in the ho tel in du stry sin ce know led ge is the key re sour ce even in tra di tio nal in du stries, such as the ho tel in du stry. The ho tel in du stry is con cer ned with know led ge ma na gement in the field of know led ge wor kers, in for ma tion tech nology, re la tions hips with sta ke hol ders, ma na ge ment phi lo sophy and so on. Va ri ous stu dies have re por ted con se quen ces of ef fec ti ve know led ge ma na ge ment (Dar roch, Mc Naugh ton, 2002, 226) : it crea tes some kind of com pe ti ti ve ad van ta ge, en han ces per for man ce, it enab les a com pany to be more in nova ti ve, it al lows a com pany to an ti ci pa te prob lems bet ter and it enab les a com pany to analy ze and eva lua te in for ma tion better. Hen ce, ef fec ti ve and suc cess ful know led ge ma na ge ment in the ho tel in du stry enab les the suc cess of ho tel com pa nies. Furt her, know led ge ma na ge ment is not im por tant just for the ho tel in du stry per se, but it has im por tant im pacts on the who le eco nomy sin ce the tou rism sec tor has -ac cor ding to Sir še and Za kot nik (1999) -high pro duc tion mul ti plier ef fects.
A re view of cur rent li te ra tu re re veals that the re are se ve ral de fi ni tions of know led ge ma na ge ment. Ac cor ding to Quintas, Le fre re and Jo nes (1997, 387) know led ge ma na ge ment is the pro cess of con ti nually ma na ging know led ge of all kinds to meet exi sting and emer ging needs, to iden tify and ex ploit exi sting and ac qui red know led ge as sets and to de ve lop new op por tu ni ties. Furt her, Wiig (1997, 400) sta tes that know led ge ma na ge ment fo cu ses on fa ci li ta ting and ma na ging know ledge-re la ted ac ti vi ties, such are crea tion, cap tu re, trans for ma tion and use. At this point we have to stress that a uni que way to ma na ge know led ge does not exist. Ho tel com pa nies should ma na ge know led ge in their uni que and spe ci fic ways, follo wing the ba sic mo dels of know led ge ma na ge ment (Jel či ć, 2003), such as Broo king's mo del (Broo king, 1998), Skan dia Na vi ga tor (Ed vins son and Ma lo ne, 1997), Sveiby's mo del (Sveiby, 2001) , Pe trash's mo del (Pe trash, 1998) and Al lee's mo del (Al lee, 2000) .
De ma rest (1997, (380) (381) de fi ned the ma jor areas of know led ge ma na ge ment. They are: n con struc tion (the »ma king« of know led ge through complex pro ces ses in vol ving crea tion, theft, tra ding and reinter pre ta tion), n em bo di ment (trans for ma tion of ta cit know led ge, i.e. know led ge in wor kers' heads, into pro ces ses, mac hi nery, ma te rials and cul tu res) n dis se mi na tion (the di stri bu tion of em bo died know led ge throug hout a com pany or va lue chain), n use (the ap pli ca tion of dis se mi na ted, em bo died know ledge to par ti cu lar prob lems to make know led ge work), and n ma na ge ment (the mo ni to ring, mea su re ment and in ter vention in con struc tion, em bo di ment, dis se mi na tion and use by know led ge ma na gers). Ac cor ding to De ma rest, se ve ral va riab les to mea su re know led ge ma na ge ment in the ho tel in du stry were de ve lo ped and stu died (Ne mec Ru dež, 2005). Ac cor ding to the mis sion of the ho tel com pany, goals in the field of know led ge should be set and ac hie ved. The ac hie ve ment of a com pany's goals re sults in the ful fil ment of the mis sion of the com pany. The stra tegy of the com pany tells us how to ac hie ve the se goals. As a re sult, the stra tegy should de fi ne the kind of know led ge the ho tel com pany needs and how to ac hie ve the goals in the field of know led ge.
Po li cies of the com pany pro vi de broad gui dan ce for de cision ma king throug hout the com pany (Hun ger and Whee len, 1996, 13). The po licy of the ho tel com pany should con tain se ve ral mec ha nisms con nec ted with know led ge ma na ge ment. The se are mec ha nisms to mea su re know led ge de ve lop ment, mec ha nisms to mea su re know led ge gaps bet ween plan ned and ac hie ved know led ge, mec ha nisms to eli mi na te knowled ge gaps, mec ha nisms to eli mi na te bar riers to know led ge de ve lop ment and mec ha nisms to trans form know led ge in peo ple's heads into com pany's ow ned know led ge. Mec ha nism that mea su re know led ge de ve lop ment enab le the com pany to know the va lue of its know led ge as a who le and its spe ci fic parts. The re exist se ve ral met hods of know led ge mea su re ment which should be adap ted to the spe ci fic com pany (Ed vins son and Ma lo ne, 1997; Sveiby, 1997; Ka plan and Nor ton, 1996) . Furt her, bu si ness re ports should inc lu de know led ge as sets and as such ser ve to make know led ge as sets vi sib le. Thus, bu si ness re ports have to be pre pa red to give re le vant in for ma tion about know led ge that is sup ple men tary to ot her parts of the re port.
Mec ha nisms that mea su re know led ge gaps should identify mis sing or even re dun dant know led ge; si mi larly, mec hanisms that eli mi na te know led ge gaps can de ve lop and ac qui re the re qui red know led ge. Bar riers to know led ge de ve lop ment (such as lack of trust, dif fe rent cul tu res, lack of time and meeting pla ces, nar row idea of pro duc ti ve work, in to le ran ce for mi sta kes, un plea sant at mosp he re, un mo ti va ted em plo yees) should be re sol ved and di mi nis hed by the right know led ge ma na ge ment. Ad di tio nally, mec ha nisms that trans form notow ned to ow ned know led ge of the com pany may en su re that know led ge does not lea ve the com pany. Not-ow ned know ledge is con nec ted only with a sin gle em plo yee. For this rea son know led ge ow ners hip trans for ma tion is par ti cu larly im por tant in tou rism whe re em plo yee tur no ver is sub stan tially high (Hjala ger, 2002, 470) .
Alt hough know led ge ma na ge ment has been long re cogni zed as an im por tant fac tor of bu si ness suc cess, it is still a to pic of in te rest in the most re cent li te ra tu re (for in stan ce, 
Re search
Know led ge ma na ge ment plays an im por tant role in ma king Slo ve nian ho tel com pa nies com pe ti ti ve in the Eu ro pean sin gle mar ket whe re the com pe ti ti ve ness is very strong. Know led ge ma na ge ment is re qui red to ac hie ve the re que sted ser vi ce quality and suc cess in the Slo ve nian ho tel in du stry af ter the ac cession to the EU. In line with the li te ra tu re re view, the fol lo wing hypot he sis is pro po sed:
Know led ge ma na ge ment has been de ve lo ped furt her in the Slo ve nian ho tel in du stry af ter the en try of Slo ve nia into theEU.
The con straint of the study is the short ness of the re search pe riod. The re search is foun ded on two sur veys. The first was con duc ted in 2003, that is be fo re Slo ve nia en te red the EU. The se cond sur vey was per for med in 2006, which is just two years af ter Slo ve nia en te red the EU.
Met ho do logy
To test the hypot he sis, em pi ri cal re search using the sur vey in stru ment was un der ta ken. A writ ten que stion nai re for the study was de sig ned to es ti ma te know led ge ma na ge ment in the Slo ve nian ho tel in du stry ac cor ding to the li te ra tu re re view. The que stion nai re com pri sed 10 se ven-point Li kert-type scales (ran ging from 1 = I ab so lu tely di sa gree to 7 = I ab so lu tely agree) as king ho tel ma na gers to rate their ob ser va tions about know led ge ma na ge ment (see Tab le 1). The re was an ad di tio nal que stion about the size of ho tel com pa nies. The same question nai re was used in 2003 and 2006. Res pon dents were ho tel ma na gers. A pi lot test was con duc ted with 3 ma na gers of ho tel com pa nies in 2003 to en su re the cla rity of the que stion nai re. No furt her chan ges were re qui red af ter the pi lot test.
The que stion nai re, along with a co ver let ter, was di stribu ted to 69 ho tel com pa nies in 2003. It was a small sam ple be cau se of the small ho tel mar ket in Slo ve nia. The res pon se rate was 52.2%. Thus, 36 ho tel com pa nies ans we red and comple ted the que stion nai re. The re were 11 or 30.6% res pon dents from small ho tel com pa nies, 17 or 47.2% res pon dents from me dium ho tel com pa nies and 8 or 22.2% from lar ge ho tel com pa nies. The num ber of ho tels to analy ze was low and we tried to main tain at least the same le vel in 2006 as well. In fact, three years la ter -in 2006 -a sam ple of the same size of ho tel com pa nies was analy zed. In 2006, the re search inc lu ded 10 or 27.8% res pon dents from small ho tel com pa nies, 16 or 44.4% res pon dents from me dium com pa nies and 10 or 27.8% res pondents from lar ge ho tel com pa nies.
The col lec ted data were analy zed using the Sta ti sti cal Packa ge for So cial Scien ce (SPSS). Firstly, des crip ti ve sta ti stics were used; means and stan dard de via tions were cal cu la ted. Se condly, a pai red-sam pled t-test was car ried out to de ter mi ne if the re are sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces bet ween knowled ge ma na ge ment in the Slo ve nian ho tel com pa nies bet ween 2003 and 2006. 
Fin dings
The ten sta te ments used to mea su re know led ge ma na ge ment in the ho tel in du stry in 2003 and 2006 were analy zed. The in ter pre ta tion of t-test re sults was done at 5% le vel of sig nifi can ce. Tab le 1 de mon stra tes that the ge ne ral le vel of knowled ge ma na ge ment is not good. The analy sis shows that ho tel com pa nies' stra te gies are orien ted to wards know led ge ma nage ment (on ave ra ge 5. The sig ni fi can ce of know led ge ma na ge ment was re cogni zed as im por tant by ho tel ma na gers in 2003 and in 2006, who gave it an ave ra ge gra de of 5.67 and 5.56 out of 7,00. Ho we ver, at the same time ma na gers ad mit that mea su res of know led ge ma na ge ment are not suc cess fully de ve lo ped (on ave ra ge 3.36 in 2003 and 3.44 in 2006) . Hen ce, this sta te ment had the lo west ave ra ge va lue in both years. Know led ge as sets were bet ter inc lu ded in bu si ness re ports in 2006 than in 2003, but the ave ra ge va lue is still low. It was only 4.06 in 2006 and 3.37 in 2003.
Ad di tio nally, t-test re sults sho wed that the re is a sig nifi cant dif fe ren ce in the le vel of syste ma tic trans for ma tion of not-ow ned know led ge into the ow ned one bet ween 2003 and 2006. Un for tu na tely, res pon dents gave to this sta te ment an ave ra ge va lue of only 3.56 in 2003 and 4.64 out of 7.00 in 2006 res pec ti vely. The re was a de ve lop ment in mec ha nisms to iden tify and eli mi na te know led ge gaps bet ween 2003 and 2006 as the pai red-sam pled t-test re veals. The ave ra ge va lue in 2006 was 4.61 for both -iden tif ying and eli mi na ting knowled ge gaps -whe reas in 2003 both were un der 4.00. The re was not a sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in the le vel of di mi nis hing bar riers to know led ge de ve lop ment in the same pe riod (on ave ra ge 5.03 in 2003 and 5.19 in 2006) . A bet ter po si tio ned po licy in the field of know led ge ma na ge ment in ho tel com pa nies would furt her di mi nish bar riers to know led ge de ve lop ment.
Conc lu sion
The aim of the pa per was to de ter mi ne whet her know led ge ma na ge ment in the Slo ve nian ho tel in du stry has been furt her de ve lo ped af ter the en try in the EU. The study shows that only some ele ments of know led ge ma na ge ment have been en hanced, ac cor ding to ho tel ma na gers. The re fo re, it can be de ducted that the Slo ve nian ho tel in du stry should put more ef fort into the de ve lop ment of know led ge ma na ge ment.
Spe ci fi cally, sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces in know led ge ma nage ment were found in five of the ten items used to mea su re know led ge ma na ge ment per for man ce. Com pa red to the year 2003, know led ge goals de fi ni tion, bu si ness re ports on knowled ge, the trans for ma tion of not-ow ned know led ge into the ow ned one and the iden ti fi ca tion and eli mi na tion of gaps bet ween plan ned and ac tual know led ge were more de ve lo ped in 2006 in Slo ve nian ho tel com pa nies. On the ot her hand, stra te gies and the po licy re gar ding know led ge ma na ge ment, know led ge mea su re ment and mea su res and bar riers to knowled ge ma na ge ment had not been furt her de ve lo ped. Hen ce, the re sults do not con firm the hypot he sis that know led ge ma na gement has been furt her de ve lo ped in two years af ter the en try of Slo ve nia in the EU. Thus, the hypot he sis is re jec ted. The re are some areas of know led ge ma na ge ment that had been ne glected. The least de ve lo ped area of know led ge ma na ge ment in the Slo ve nian ho tel in du stry is the ele ment of know led ge ma na gement mea su res.
Fin dings in di ca te that ho tel com pa nies in Slo ve nia are not per for ming well in the field of know led ge ma na ge ment sin ce the com pe ti tion in the sin gle Eu ro pean mar ket is even stron ger. Slo ve nian ho tel com pa nies are slow to take up the op por tu ni ties that an ef fec ti ve know led ge ma na ge ment could bring. Bar riers to know led ge ma na ge ment can be di mi nis hed or even eli mi na ted by buil ding re la tions hips and trust among em plo yees, crea ting com mon ground through col la bo ra tion and crea ting a more fle xib le en vi ron ment and a non-hie rarchi cal ap proach in the com pany. The pa per ad dres ses the need of the Slo ve nian ho tel in du stry to furt her de ve lop know led ge ma na ge ment in or der to ob tain com pe ti ti ve ad van ta ge in the highly com pe ti ti ve Eu ro pean tou rism mar ket.
A num ber of les sons can be drawn from the re search. Firstly, the stra te gies of Slo ve nian ho tel com pa nies should be more orien ted to wards know led ge ma na ge ment. Se condly, the po licy of ho tel com pa nies should pro vi de clea rer gui dan ce in the field of know led ge ma na ge ment. This con se quently means that bu si ness pro ces ses should be fo cu sed on know led ge de velop ment. Thirdly, the mea su re ment of know led ge ma na ge ment should be de ve lo ped syste ma ti cally. The top ma na ge ment of ho tel com pa nies can sup port know led ge ma na ge ment by re cog ni zing the va lue of know led ge. Fourthly, bar riers that com pre hend know led ge ma na ge ment de ve lop ment should be ma na ged more ef fi ciently. This would en su re the avai la bi lity of know led ge at any time when it is cru cial and its di stri bu tion to all peo ple in the com pany and to its cu sto mers.
Ac cor ding to the fin dings, the grea test threat fa cing the Slo ve nian ho tel in du stry af ter the en try into the EU is the ab sen ce of the ra pid crea tion of new know led ge. The re is an ur gent need of ca re ful and pur po se ful know led ge ma na ge ment to crea te real op por tu ni ties for the de ve lop ment of the Slo venian ho tel in du stry and, the re fo re, to clo se the gaps in the field of know led ge ma na ge ment. Know led ge ma na ge ment in the 
